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ALL FOR THE ROAD
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: The- most of the

fcaard of trade in years was held last
Right The under

- to was the Tonto road
Tere was an large ettend- -
ance of the axid the
Interest was taken In the
election :for the voting of bonds by tihe
towns of Mesa, Phoenix and

Fowler the sub-
ject and then read a paper by
Judge Kibbey on the of the
rond to the valley. It was out
In the first jVace that the cost of the

of the Tonto Basin dam
would be lessened by the amount that
would be in the of
.the road so that much would be saved
to' the farmers of the valley. It was
also shown that the wages paid fcr
labor on the dam would amount to
$1000 daily at a moat es-

timate and that by an equally
estimate there would be

daily for food for the laborers --. $ifl0..
Thesr sums would In fact be
doubled.

It was further shown that without
the road v:ry little, if any. cf this
money would' reach the valley: that
Tucnn, Glob? or El laso would be
nearer to the seat of that
labor would be liii-e- at one of thosa
places and that the for It
would be made there.

Mr.' Fowler his
by the that if from any
coint of view, he did not believe that
the road would be f paying
for the citizens of the three towns, he
would not favor it.

He said that he had heard that there
had been an raised that

the roadbed would ' pass Into
the- - hands of who would
make a great deal of money of it for
a rai'.road or an electric road. He said
that he was familiar with the
plans in and he was

to say that there had been no
with any person

the future of the roadbed. And he
ay further that If any

K take hold of ' the matter nnd
wkf a great deal of money out of It

uild not do so without the valley
mUni a great deal more.

There was that the
town of Tempe and Mesa,
the latter, would be the chief

of the road. Mr. Fowler said
ttiat they could derive no greater bene-
fit from it than the most

of might desire. The
whole valley would profit and the profit
could bo to no part
of It.

tr. W. W. raided a
wfcich had not been disrus-- 4

In with the road. That
waa, who would it after it

built. Mr. Fowler replied that
that matter had been

vtted from the by
JiHce He would say,
thai that had been gone over and that
tfce would have charg of
the of the road until J."ne

of the: Water Users'
had finished paying for the dam.

That would be ten years after the
of the of the dam

or about fifteen years from the present
tlrr. Other ' the

of the road and the rale
t- - were asked.

Mr. Fowler replied these, mattersh(t iot ' been of . and that
wfci the .were. quite proper

fc-- were of at this
tit than "the of ' th rml
Tfcrre were by several niom- -

11 of whom were warmly in fa- -
if the the sinerle exoen- -

1Un f Brady who
he saw In. It a greater

f Ik south side than for
Vf. 3. of Tempe,

H though his town and Mesa would
ftvi l?s by the road thin
4fc there would be so much
Xftt to the whtf.e valley thnt they
imwM fft of it and he would ad-vr- m

the voting of the bonds by the
of

Jt a resolved to hold, at an early
date, an mass
The was

.to make for It, and to
have general charge of the
in curing for the elec-
tion and. In potting the voters out:

I,, d.irk. J. A.. I, C H.
. !Aer, A. H. Dave

and T. T.

. Make hot cakes snappy
At grocers.

THE SAME
"So your little party faced

Jor longer than a week?"
. that. We didn't have.

B thing but health foods."
Tost.

THE

EZRA W.
REM THE IN

TWO

of in
Cave CreeK

The mining- claims in the Cave Creek
miles from

sold by J. M. McCann to
the Mining are

into a big
and are being made to
erect a mill and smelter on the

It is to have the smelter
ready for work by the end of the hot

McCann came in from the mines
He siid the work

that has been done shows a ledge, bs-twe- en

six and seven feet wide, which
will yield $25 in gold and will
run from nineteen to twenty per cent
in copper.

The company has claims.
A gang of fifteen men is at work and
the shaft is being as the work

says the mine is
going to be a big thing and he

adds: "I guess I sold out
a little too quick." t

The ten stamp mill erected
by the Mormon Girl Mining
which is in the Cave Creek
district about thirty miles from the
city, is being put in shape to be

and it is that the stamps
will be ou; ore within a week
or ten days. The Mormon Girl com-
pany has a large ledge of ore, which
shows about $10 in gold and from

to per cent copper.
o

KING

of the Oro Belle

King', March 12
are being

made on the Oro Belle mine on the
Tiger Gold This
mine is located about five miles (by

trail) south of King.
A new one hudred and forty horse pow-
er has been and
the pipes laid and connec
tions made -- with the in th'
mine. This will
ample power to operate the hoists and
drills.

has also been let for a num-
ber of new drills. Two eighty horse
power boilers are being placed in

these, with the old boiler wi!l
furnish power for the

of all
All of the above has to be

from forty miles
by wagon road, the nearest point

by teams and from
twelve to horses.- -

to the grade, for each wagon. This
is the

of the . railroad to
King.

The railroad
is the work, having a day and
night force, and the road be is

to King. A few
fills and cus are yet to be made. It
is that there will be trains

into the King within, eix or
seven weeks. . , .

Her

don't you dress warm-
er? "- - " -

. Julia Why if I out on clothes, enough
to.be I feel ?o

,

Many persons are by some
otwHufite disease which utterlv unfits them Utr
the duties and of life.
they grow worse and become dis-
abled. Why not attend to Why not
have yourc age treated by an expert who

your ailment? Come and
witnout charge talk vour case ovei. Dr.

Hibbard 26-2- 8 S. 2nd Ave.
Hours: 2

AKIZOIN'A HEFUITLICAX, WEDNESDAY 10,

'
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.Hair!

'

Corubs!
Latest styles,

Mrs. 11 S. Cen-
ter,o OF.PHOENIX.

There's None Better Than

B

M YE R S"!

diiy One.

THAYER
124-12- 6 East Washington Street 127-1- 33 East Adami Street

TONTO

enthusiastic meeting

subject considera- -
proposition'.

unusually
members greatest

forthcoming

Tempe.
President presented

prepared
advantages

pointed

construction

expended building

cons-ervativ- e

conserv-
ative required

probably

operations,

payment

prefaced remarks
statement

investment

objection ulti-
mately

capitalists

probably
contemplation

prepared
understanding regard-
ing

capitalist

another objection
particularly

benefi-
ciaries

broadmlnded
resident Phoenix

confined particular

Hibbard question
previously

connection
maintain

unintentionally
statement prepared

Kibbey. though,

rovernment
maintenance

members associa-
tion

completion

'questions -- regarding
owTwrshlr

possible ."franchise'
Jhat'

disposed
.Inquiries

sccurinT
addresses

road'with
Eugene O'Neill, b3-tW- M

advantage
Phoenix.

Kingsbury, Mlleved

directly
ritropolis,

reidnt Temie.

educational meeting.
following committee aippoint-- d

arrangements
campaign

Vernon Marshal
"Davidson, Gold-bcr- jr

Powers.

Toboggan.

ABOUT THING.
starvation

"Practically
Pittsburg

ES322SS5ESS

EMBER WHITE HORSE FRONT.

PROMISING MINES

Encouraging Reports Properties
District.

district, thirty-si- x Phoe-
nix,' recently

Marquette company,
rapidly developing' property,

arrangements
prem-

ises. planned

weather.
yes-

terday. development

fourteen

timbered
advances. McCann

philo-
sophically

recently
company,

operated

oper-
ated expected

pounding

sev-
enteen eighteen

CROWNED DISTRICT.

Extensive Development
Railroad Anxiously Awaited.

Crowned (Special)
Extensive improvements

company's property.

mountain Crowned

cdmpressor installed
necessary

machinery
compressor supply'

Contract

pos-
ition,

sufficient sat-
isfactory working machinery.

machinery
freighted Kirkland.

required
thirt;.'-si-x according

company anxiously awaiting
completion Crowned

construction company
pushing

nearly-complete-

Crowned

expected
running

Dilemma.

Julius-iW- hy

comfortable uncomfort-
able. Philadelphia Enquirer.

Man's Main Maladies Mastered

handirnpped

pleasures Gradually
ultimately

yourself?
thor-

oughly understands
Hib-

bard. huildine,

THE MORNING, 3IAKCI1 ll)Od

TRADE TOPICS

"Pompadors, Switches
Hairtiresolng, Manicur-

ing. Aylwin's Parlors.
upstairs. TO THE MEN

CIRCULATING THE BIBLE.

One hundred years , ago this week
the British Bible Society was formed,
to increase the reading of the Scrip-
tures among thr British people and
to provide transi.it ions for other na-

tions, and it has nobly Uif:ch.arsed its
chosen mission. During the century it
has Issued over a hundred and eighty
million bibles or portions thereof, wit'i
the result that it is now printed in
three hundred and seventy different
languages 01 dialects. And the work is
sti'l going on on a large scale. Bant
year the Br?tish society published
about six million copies, and the Amer-
ican society, .which is twelve years
younger, added substantially to that
number. The conclusion is unavoidable
that tho lihle was never so widely
read as now. That it is is doubtless
owing not a little to the abandonment
of the old theory' of its verbal in-

spiration: it ,is inconceivable that so
many readers could .be interested in it
if they were asked to take with it a
belief in its inerrancy i:i every de-
tail.

o
Unruffled Serenity.

Mr. Gladboy who has such a pleasant
smile! I think 'he must have a sweet
temper.

"I'm m ! Probably his wife has!"
Brooklyn life.

Palmo

If You Are Nervous
can't sleep, memory Is poor, etc., take
PALMO TABLETS,.

See our east window for the moving
picture.

Palmo tablets are sold at r0c, twelve
boxes J5.no, and you ffet them at

rug Store,
Opposite City Hall.

'PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
'Send us your mail orders.

. ProrrrJ."
We are

AN ABLE SPECIALIST,

Preeminently Successful,1. Thoroughly Re-

liable 'and Progressively
.

Dr. Hibbard'a unl-Jfor- m

success incuring chronic dis-
eases has won him
an extended reputat-
ion.- Kvery case is
carefully studiedand requirement s
for special skillfultreatment are thor-
oughly investigated.
ri'hem In rtn DimL--

. ui'.-ig- e. , ine latest discoveries cfscience are applied in the curing of ob-stinate and complicated cases, which,v.hntno,"rn,; incurable.DANCEItOUS. Are you sufferinglrom omo chronic affection. Make n- -

mistake. Restore your liealtli andstrength lofore it is too late. (!KT KX-l'FU- TMKDlCAr, TRKATA1 KNT. Uri-nary, Kidney, Hladder. Kjx-cia- l and pri-vate complaints (rented with prompt andpermanent results. The doctor is a grad-
uate of Harvard, one of the best medicalschools in the world. He has had an ex-perience of over 20 years and has thecomplete confidence and full indorsementof the leading business men and mostprominent citizens of the Southwest.

Cancer and External Growths Successfully
Removed Without the Knife or Severe Mea-sures, i

DR. HIBBARD,
Hibbard Building, 26-2- 8 South Second Are-ru- e,

Phoenix, Arizona. CONSULTATION
FKEE. Hours 10-1- 2. 1 6--7. -

Women and girls who have been un-
fortunate 'and are In need ot a homt
and friends can find them by address-
ing Crittenton Home, Highland addi
tion. Phoenix, Arlzor-- .

, NOTICE. TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of stockholders of
the Maricopa & Phoenix & Salt River
Valley Railroad company will be held
at the office of the company, room No.
204 in the Crocker building, San Fran-
cisco, California, on Tuesday the 19th
day of January, 1004,' at 4:30 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing a
board of directors to serve for the
ensuing year and for the transaction
of such other business as may proper-
ly come before the meeting.

F. I. KENDALL, Secretary.
San Francisco, December 22, 1903.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of stockholders

of the Maricopa & Phoenix & Salt
River Valley Railroad company Is
postponed to meet at the office
of the company, room 204 In the Crock-
er building, San Francisco, California,
on Friday, the 18th day of March.
1904, at 4:30 o'clock p. m.

F. I. KENDALL, Secretary.
San Francisco, Jan. 19, 19C4.

$27.10 to San Francisco, second-clas- s

during March and April. Tickets
from all agents M. & P. & S. R. V.
Railroad.

M. O. BICKNELL, G. P! A.
22 Center Street,

Phoenix. Arizona.
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is what we want

YOU TO KNOW.
We sell on'y tiis best gro-

ceries and 2'j save money

I) b'jyirij; fro.n us.
Remember we have the best

Teas and Coffees for the money.
We deliver you orders very

promptly anywhere In town. Get
your

GROCERIES
FRANK .GRIEBEL'S

218-22- 0 W. Washington St.
Phone 431.

SI

for serving you with the best
the market affords in eatables
are unsurpassed. Our cold stor-
age department is fitted with all
the latest appliances for pre-

serving meat and vegetables. A
trial will convince you that we
are headquarters for GOOD
THINGS TQ EAT.

S.
114 East Washington St.

Look

at

Tliis

Space

Thursday

lorn i ng.

IT
WILL
SAVE
YOU

MONEY.

E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.
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Especially Those Vho Desire..... ,
A

-- . "'

Perfectly-Tailore- d Suit, Properly Designed.

532

Fcr

Strength

and

Durability,

Eaiit

Specially

fcr

Arizona.

I '
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EEC

em-

broidered fine

Just for each

OUR NEW LINE

mported and Domestic Woolens

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

mmmmf

GOIU

Has just arrived and is now ready for
your inspection. Beyond &

doubt this is

Largest and Most Complete

- Assortment

Ever displayed in city, comprising
LATEST as well

as STAPLE SUITINGS. We have
earned reputation of making

...frlOSt...

Stylish and Best Filling Clothes

TTTAT WflRTJ PHOFNTX.
pnees always reasonable, 01 tne H

WELL DRESSED MEN, wearing a suit made
in tailoring

Suits to Measure $35.00 and Up.

EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS FOR. MEN AND BOYS,
Corner Washington and-Firs- t Streets.

BAIf
a n b a

. 1 , .
T 'J

BROS

Sizes

and

CLARK-PRAT- T VEHICLE. COMPANY.

Embroidered Shirt Waist Patterns... '

Special Sale Today!
Just White Waist picked at a ridiculously low figure from a New

York Manufacturer, today.
All most exquisitely embroidered, some on fine linen lawn, others the heavy

art linen and Oxford cheviot.
DON'T MISS THJS SALE IF YOU APPRECIATE REAL

At $2.00.
Over forty different kinds

on lawn or Oxford.
enough waist in

OF

the

the
all the NOVELTIES

the the

APT? TN

and our are ise one
by

our department.

T

' i

ioo up
are

are
'

!
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At $3.00.
An excellent assortment

embroidered on fine cheviot wUh
the handsome, lioral designs and
scrolls so popular in the east thi.i
spring .

Regular S3.50 Value. Worth FS4.50 and S5.00.

All

Styles

Carried

in

Stock.

9X

Lengths,
on sale

on

BARGAINS

pattern.

heavily
At $3.50.

DeauUful embroidered effects on
excellent linen.

This lot is the best value of the
whole showing. .

Regular Value $5.50,' $6.

These waist lengths should sell very rapidly, therefore
be in time if you want one.

THE BEST ALWAYS

r
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